Bulk amorphous alloys have many unique properties, e.g., superior strength and hardness, excellent corrosion resistance, reduced slidlng friction and !rnproved WeaI resistance, and easy formability in a viscous state. These properties, and pardculady easy fornsablhty, = expected to lead to applications in the fields of near-net-shape fabrication of structural components.
INTRODUCTION
Metalfic glasses fabricated by rapid uenching frum the melt were first discovered in 1960 [1] . Due to the ?5 high quench rate requirements (l@ -10 K/s), only thhr ribbons and sheets with a tldckness less than 0.1 mm could be fabricated. One of the most important recent developments in the synthesis of amorphous materials is the discove~that certain metallic glasses can be fabricated from the liquid state at cooling rates of the order of 10WS. This enables the production of bulk amorphous alloys with a Wlckness of -10 mm. These bufk amorphous alloys have many potential applications resulting from their unique pm~sties, e.g., superior strength and hardness [2] , excellent cosrosion resistance [31, reduced sliding friction and improved wear resistance [4] , and easy forming in a viscous state [5] [6] [7] . These properties, and particularly easy fomrirrg in a viscous state, should lead to applications in the fields of near-net-shape fabrication of stnrctural@ctional components. The mechanical bebavior of metalhc glasses M characterized by either mhomogeneous or homogeneous deformation. Inhomogeneous deformation usually occurs when a metallic glass is deformed at low temperature (e.g. room temperahrre) and is characterized by the fomration of lncalizcd shear bands, followed by the rapid propagation of these bands, and sudden fracture. Thus, when a metallic glass is deformed under tension it exhibits very limited macroscopic plasticity. It is pointed out that, despite a limited macroscopic plasticity, led strain within these sheas bands can k, sometimes quite significant (about 10). These bands are typically 20-30 nm in width and have not yet been nricmscopically examined [8] , although some observations indicated possible crystallization [9] . Whereas there exist many different views on inhomogesteous deformation in metallic glasses (e.g., free-volume model [10, 11] and dislocation theory [12] ), there is still no universal agreement. This paper is to address only homogeneous deformation.
Homogeneous defomration in metallic glasses usually takes place at about 0.70T [11] above which metallic 1 glasses exhibit significant plasticity. It is pointed out that the trwosition temperature.~from inhomogeneous to homogeneous deformation (or brittle-toductile transition) is strongly dependent upon stmin rate. For example, Tk for Zr6@ll~NiloCu~5 alfoy is about 533K (corresponds to 0.82T ) at 5 x 10-4 s-l, but it is 652K (corresponds to 1,OTg) at 5 x 10-2 s-l [6] . The strain rate depmdence of~tr (4g0-525K, 0.61 -0.75Tg) has also been demonstrated inFe@i.@20 [13] .
These results suggest that homogeneous deformation is aasnciatcd witi certain rate (or diffusional relaxation) processes. For the purpose of discussion, we divide the homogeneous deformation of metallic glasses into three regions, accorrhrg to testing temperatures.
T<Tg
Mulder et at [13] , in a sm~y of the defomration of Fe4@&@20~wc gISSS in tension at elevated temperatures, found that the~slhon tem~rature frnm inhomogeneous to homo~neous deformation is about 480-525K (0.68-0.75 T . ss ptilctd by a f~volume mudel [1 1], The also conducted creep experiments at I? temperatures (523-548 ) belOw fie glass transition temperature with a relatively high stress (> 1.0 GPa). Experimental results showed that the stress exponent was ruther high (n=8.5).
The activation energy was deterrmned to be between 250 and 280 kJ/moL which is similar to that for eutectic crystdfization below the glass tmnsition temperature. Taub and Luborsky [14] also conducted tensile creep experiments on amorphous Fe,@ii&~@6 ribbons. They found that within the tempaatme range of 383-582K (T~663K and TX.673K, where Tx is tie crystallization temperature) and at a constant tensde stress of312 MPa the stmin rate varies inversely with time but only after an initial transition. They also performed stress relaxation experiments and showed that the stress dependence of the strain rate obey a hyperbolic sine rclationsbip (nonlinear), consistent with transition state theory [15] . To fmther reconcile all data, including those fmm the initial tmnsition, a threshold stress (=39*4MPa) was introduced into tbe formulation, although the physical meaning of the tbrcshold stsess was unclear.
Most recently, Kawamura et al [6] studied the high-temperuhrre deformation prupcrties of a Zr65A11&JiloCu15 metallic glass (T'~652K, TX=757K) with a wide range of AT (=Tg-TJ prnduced by a rack spinning methcd. They found that, within T&TcTg, the alloy has a low strain rate sensitivity value (mcO.25) and the tensile elongation is also low (<1 OO%). Similar observations were also made in Pd40Ni40P20 metallic glasses, and results showed that at a test temperature of 560K (T~578-597K), the alloy exhibited a low strain rate sensitivity of only 0.20 and tensile elongation< 50%.
From the above results, we may conclude that homogeneous defer-matinn nf metallic glasses at tempa-atuses below Tg are chamcterized by a low strain rate sensitivity (i.e. high stress exponent) and ductility (c1OO%). This is attributable to the fact that stmchrral relaxation and recovery am still difficult as a result of sluggish diffusion in this temperature range.
Tg < T c Tx (srrpsrcooled liquid region)
As early as 1980, Homer and Eberbardt [16] rcpostcd the observation nf stqw.rplasticity in amorphous pd78, ,Fe5,~Si16,8 ribbons (T~668K, TX=683K) during non-isothermal creep experiments. In the experiments, test samples were rapidly heated to tire maximum temperature of 698K under a constant load (range 25-150 MPa). The resulted creep rate was rather high for example, an applied stress of 150 MPa produced a creep rate of 0.5 s-l.
The strain rate sensitivity value was estimated to be abnut one, suggesting possible Newtonian flow. Since 698K is bigher than Tx, a dispersion of 0.4 yrrr grains in the amorphous matrix was observed in the test samples after superplmtic defnmration. It is noted that slow heating during creep test resulted in the disappeamnce of superplasticity. This is apparently caused by easy crystallization in the alloy, as indicated by a narrow AT (=15 K). Zclenskiy et al. [17] shrdi5d the formability of amo~hous Co68Fe7Ni13Si7B5 (T~836K, TX=856K) at tern eraturcs between 773 and 913K. They observed large tensile ductility at a relatively fast stmin rate of ! 10_ s-l witMn 823-853K (in the supercooled liquid region). Specifically, the maximum elongation of 180% was recorded at a correspondhg minimum stress of about 150 MPa. However, strain rate sensitivity was not measured. TEM microstmctnral examinations indicated that 853K annealing produces nanometer grains (-50-70 nm) in the ufloy. From these results, the authom argued that the presence of a large amount of gminkuno~hous matrix intesfacial mea is necessary for the observed supcrplasticity. However, we want to point out that this may not bc tree. In fact, several experiments indkdcd a reduced ductility in the presence of nanogmins [6, 16] . A recent study of Busch et al [18] also showed that the viscosity of a metalfic glass increases sharply once the temperature is abuve the crystallization temperature. As expscted, an increase in viscosity leads to an increasing resistance to plastic flow and, thus, a dccrcase in ductili .
2' To further understand supcrplasticity and extende pkrstrclty m metallic glasses, Khonik and Zelenskiy [19] analyzed available mechanical data from fifteen different metallic glasses, includkig both metal-metal and metalmetalloid systems. They made several important observations. First, superplasticity occurs in alloys with a large AT, typically about several tens degrees. The larger is AT, the larger is the tensile elongation, provided tests were conducted in the supercooled liquid reginn. This indicates the importance of thermal stability of a metallic glass during superplastic deformation. They noticed also that a faster heating rate usually produced a larger elongation. Apparently, ttis is associated with structural stability since slower heating results in an earlier crystallization.
In studying the formability of a La55A12sN120 alloy,~w~u~er al [71 repO~~that the alloy in the supercooled liquid range (480-520K) behaves like a Newtonian fluid. i.e., m= 1. A tensile elongation of over 1,800% was recorded at 503K at a stmin rate of 2 x 10-1 s-l. The glassy solid below the glass transition temperature exhibited non-Newtonian viscosity, and the supercooled liquid revealed a Newtonian viscosity but changed to non-Newtonian with increasing strain rate. The elongation was reduced by tie tmnsition to nonNewtonian viscosity and crystallization. However, a careful examination of their stress-strain rate data indicated that the stmin rate sensitivity tends to decrease to less than one when testing temperature (e.g. 510, 520K) approaches T.. Again, this is prabably sssnciated with a partial crysMfimtion in amorphous structure during testing.
Kawsnmrs et af [61~ently stu~Ied the high-temperature deformation of a Zr65AlloNlloCrrl~metallic glass with a wide range of AT (Tg=65,2K, Tx=757K). In the supercooled liquid region, they found that plastic flow were strongly dependent on stmm rate and the s,tmin rate sensitivity value exceeded 0.8, but less than one. The high strain rate sensitivity produces a corresp~nd~ng high tensile elongation. For example, a tensile elongation of 340% was obtained at a stin rate of 5 x 10-S-and at 673K. However, a tme Newtonian behavior (m=l) was not observed in the alloy.
To further investiga~supsrplmticity in metific glass systems, Kawsnmrs et al [6] tested a Pd40Ni40P20 alloy prepsred by rapid sohdlflcation. WMrin 560-620K, the alloy exhibits a similar deformation behavior to that of Zr65AlloNtloCrr15, namely, a high-stmin-rate-sensitivity value accompanied by extended tensile ductility in the supercooled liquid region (TR578-597K. TX=651 K). In cOntmst tO ZrGsAllo~llo@s which is nOn-NeWOnian. Pd40Ni40P20 can behave lie ? true Newtonian fluid (i.e. m=l) under appropriate testing condkions.
The difference may be~sociated W% the fact that Pd.soN140P20 is thermally more stable than Zr65A110NiloCrr15 in the supercooled Iiqmd state, as pointed out by Kawamura et al [6] . (AT= 72 and 100K for Zr,5~AlloNiloCu IS and Pd40NidoP20, respectively.) Therefore, during high-temperature deformation, Pd40Ni40P20 can still retain its amorphous state, whereas cryst+lization may have already taken place in Zr6sAl 10Ni10CUIS. Thk is indwctly indicated by the fact that the viscosity of Pd40Ni40Pzo is about one order of magnitude lower than that of Zr6=jAlloNiloCu 15.
mrus, at Tg < T < T., large tensile ductility can be obtained tim metihc gl~~~th 1LW8C$ AT. The -mum ductility is expected to occur at a temperature near Tx, where the flow stress (or viscosity) is low, and high strain rates at which the alloy can retain its amorphous stmcture during deformation. For convenience, the above data am summarized in Table 1 . 
T.<T
At a temperahrm h@rer than T,, metallic ghss alloys are redly crystalliml arrd form nanccrystalline structures. Whereas there am some data on plasticity of nanncrystalline solids at temperatures much greater than Tx, there exist only limited information on the mechanical behavior of metallic glasses at temperatures slightly above TP Ashdowrr et al [21] studied the superplastic behavior of a crystallized Fe-Cr-NLB glassy alfoy. By controlling crystallization, a material with a grain size of 0.2 pm was pmdrrced. Tensile elongation of over 200% was readily obtained frnm the material tested at strain rates of over I&z s"1 and at a temperature as low as 1073IQ the maximum elongation of 450% was recorded at 1273K and a strain rate of lG_2 s-l. These results are in accordance with the conventional fme-gfained supcrplasticity.
Brandt et al [22] also studied the srrperplastic behavior of a micmcrystdhe (0.5 pm) N178Si8B14 produced by anncakrg amorphous samples at 1073K. The material contains equiaxed N13B and N13Si grains and showed a tensile elongation of over 120% at 823-1023K.
The strain rate sensitivity value was essentially constant (m= 0,85) over a wide range of strain rate (10-6 to 10-2 s-l) and the activation energy was 72.4 kJ/moL These results indicated the occurrence of conventional fine-grained superplasticity.
Using a similar technique, Wang and coworkers [23, 24] crystallized an amorphous~180p20 alloy at 603K. Me crystallized alloy was nanncrystalfine, consisting of 80voI% Ni3P and 20v01% Ni. Creep experiments were subsequently conducted at 543-583K on the crystallized samples and the data showed a stress exponent of 1.2 (m= 0.8) and activation energy 68 kJ/mol. Frnm these data, the authors argued that Coble creep was responsible for the deformation.
Most recently, two subrnicrmrystalline bulk alloys, A1-14mass% Ni-14msss% Misch Metal [25] and , were pradrrced by the extrusion of rapidly solidified amorphous powders. The grain sizes of the extruded Al and Mg alloys were 0.1 and 0.6 P, respectively. Resulting from tine grain sizes, both alloys were highly superplastic (elongation= 600% for Al and > 1000I% for Mg) and the strain rates at which superplasticity took place were also high (>1 C_zs-1).
. .
The above experiments were dI csrried out at temperature much higher than TX, In fact, the testing temperatures were sometimes close to TW the melting point of the MOYS. A these temperatures matcrizd sre no longer amorphous, but rather panocrystallme or even rnicrucrysmlline, depending upon the thermaf stability of the alloys. Conventional mechamsms for high temperature deformation, and psrdcularly supwplastic deformation, rue expected to prevail.
In summary, for homogeneous deformation in metallic glmws, l~ge tensile ductihty cm generally be obtuined in the supercooled liquid. The exact deformation mechsrrism, however, and in particular whether an slloy deforms by Newtonim viscous flow or not remains a controversial issue. The propose of this paper is to report m exsrnple of non-Newtonian behavior in a cast amorphous Zr-10AI.5TI-17.9CU-14.6Ni alfoy in the srrpercoolcd liquid region.
EXPERIMENTS
The material used in the present study has a composition of Zr-10Al-5TL17.9Cu.14.6Ni.
zone-purified Zr bsrs (containing 12.3 appm O snd 10 ?pprn HO, together with pure metal elements, were used as charge materials. The alloys were prepared by arc mehurg m inert gss, followed by drup casting into 7.O-nundiameter by 7.2cm-long Cu molds at Osk Ridge Nstional Laboratory. The details of fabrication of the alloy have been described previously [2] . Dlffercntial scanning calorimetry wss used to characterize the thermal properties of the alloy. The temperatures for the onset and end of glass transition, and the crystallization tempera.tme (TX), have been previously measured using differential scsnning calorimetry (DSC) [27] ; specifically, these temperatures we631, 705, und 729K, respectively, at a heating rate of 20K/nrin.
Tensile sheet specimens were fabricated from the as-cast material by mesrrs of elcctical discharge machining. They had a gage Iengti of 4.76 mm, a thickness of 1.27 mm and a width of 1.59 mm, as shown in Fig. 1 . Tensile tests were conducted using an Instron machine equipped with m air furnace. Because of structural instsbfity during testing of samples at high temperatures, the heating rste must bc rapid to miuimize crystallization. Typically, the heating-plus-holding time prior to testing was about 25 minutes. For exsrnple, for a test at 683K at a constant strain rate of 10-2 s-l, the tempcratwc profile w= 578K (5 ruin), 644K (10 rrrin), 670K (15 min 680K i'
(20 rein), and 683 (47 tin). Constant strain rate tests were performed at a constant strsin rate of I(Y2 s-with a computer-controlled machine within a tempermms rsnge of 663-743K. To meusure stmin rate sensitivity exponents, both strsin rate cycling (i.e. cycling between 10-3 and 10-2 S-l) and strain rate incresse tests were performed. The amorphous nature of the alloy was confirmed using tmnsrnission elcdxon microscopy (TEM), as shown in Fig. 2 . The TEM sample was prepared by chemical milling.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The stress-stmin curves for the alloy at different temperatures at a strain mte of l&2 s-1 is shown in Pig. 3. A yield drop phenomenon is readily observed at low temperatures, and in particular at 663 and 683K. In fact, at 663K the yield drop is 750 MPa (i.e. from 1600MPa to 850MPa), which is about the same magnitude as its 'normal' yield strength (-850 MPa). The yield drop phenomenon has alao been observed and studkd by Kawamma et al [5] during testing of a Zr65All~110Cu15 metallic glasa in the supercooled liquid region. They attributed the yield drop to a 'transient phenomenon', but the associated concurrent change of atomic shucture associated with the phenomenon was not given.
It is noted that similar phenomena have also been observed in the homogeneous flow of glassy polymers and in the plastic deformation of crystalline metal alloys. In tie case of glaasy polymers, this behavior is associated with the stress-effected, segmental chain displacements and the preferential alignment of the long axis of the molecules along the tensile axis. Both ,chain dkplacemenra and molecular alignments are achievable by the nucleation and propagation of 'double kinks' rdong the chain axis. By contma~in crystalline metaf alfoys, it results from the locking of dklocations by solute atoms, e.g. Cottrell locking [28] , or the shearing of coherent pmipitatea by dislocations [29] . For metallic glmses, however, neither the theory for glassy polymers or for crystalline metals appcara to be applicable. Kawamura ef al [30] argued that the yield drop was caused by an initial increase in atomic mobility at high strain rates, but, upon yieldhg, the atomic mobWy decreases and stmcturc relaxes. However, the exact physical process that leads to the observed yield drop is stifl unclear [30] . Structural clustering and chemical short range ordering are expected to impede the propagation of shear bands and may be responsible, in part, for the yield drop. The yield drop phenomenon disappears at a strain rate of 1()"2;l and at~m~~s higher than 683K. In these temperatures~ese is arr initial hardening, followed by a @u~dmwe i" flow stress until final fracture.
The ticture Strain Increases witi increasing test temperawm and reaches a m~imum value of 2.0 (-650% elongation) at 698 and 7 13K. At 743K, which is above the crystaItimtio" temwmtme (72%), the afloy becomes extremely brittle~m f@ the test sample failed at the Iccation of the Ioadlng pin, It is noted that samples, which were deformed m the supercooled I,lquid region, exhibit gradual recking, as shown in Fig. 2 . In fact, some samples necked down ne@y to a point. The final decrease in flow stress is, thesefom, not a result of softening, but rcductlon m l?ti~~ng., TblS frachsrcappeamnce is dfferent from that observed in a Zr65AlloNiloCu ,S metalllc glass [5] , m which umfonn deformation was observed. The difference may be caused by the fact that the samples used by Kawarmna et al were very thm (0.02 mm). As a result, the samples were subject to a plane stress condition.
It is evident in Fig. 3 that both the flOW stress and tkactose strain are extremely sensitive to testing temperature. For example, with only a 15K~fference in testing temperature, the fluw stress drops fmm 700MPa at 683K to about 400MPa at 698K. The tensde elongation is almost tripled (230% to 630'%). The fluw stresses w gener:llY' quite high; for exWP1e. at ev:n 7 13K tbe flOWs~ess is about 200MPa. A high flOW stress was ako observed m another supe~lastic Zr65A11mI IOCU15 metzdhc glass, which was over 100MPa [6] . These vahres are considerably higher than the flow stresses generally obsesved in metals or cemmics exhibking supcrplasticity or extended ductility [31 ] . Flow stresses for a superplastic metal or cemmic are typically lower than 35MPa. Technologically, a high flow stress can cause fast wear of the forming dies.
To characterize the deformation behavior, stmin rate cycling tests were carried out at 683K to measrne the s@in rate sensitivi~value. The result is shown in Fig. 4 , the values of strain rate sensitivity m in equation &= K. crm, where & is the stmin sate, u is the flow stress, and K is a constan$ were measured by strain rate cycling between 10-2 and 7 x 10-3 s-1. There is no steady state region after each cycle, making it difficult to determine accurately the stmin rate sensitivity value. Thk difficulty may be associated with structural instabWes during testing. It is noted that an external applied stress can promote crystallization in amorphous alloys [32] . Thus, despite the fact that 683K is below the crystallization tempemtum, it is believed that some nano-scale, crystallized phase already evolved during the course of the test. The presence of nanumystalline phases can significantly affect the mechanical properties of a metallic glass. For example, Busch et al [18] recently showed that the presence of crystalline phases increases the viscosily of a Zr46,75~18.2@r7.5Nil@ez7.5~WC
glaSS. This observation is also consistent with the results of Kim et al [33, 34] who reported that the fracture strength of an amorphous AISSNI10Y2 was doubled when the allay was crystallized and contained 5-12 rim-size Al particles. Tbus, in the present stmin rate cycle test, continuous strengthening is proposed to be a result of the continuous precipitation of nanucrystals in the amorphous matrix. In fact, this is also rcffected by a slight increase in stress after the initial yield drop (stxain M.4) shown in Fig. 4 .
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S&ain rate cycling test at 683K showing that the skain rate sensitivity value is only 0.45-0.55.
As shown in Fig. 4 , after each strain rate decrease, except for the first one, there is no steady-state flow region. The gradual decrease in flow stress after decreasing the stmin rate resrdta from sample necking. Data from Fig. 4 indicate that the onset of sample necking uccurs at a stirs of approximately 0.8, which is consistent with the sesults observed in single-strain-rate tests (Fig. 3) . The fmctme obtained in the strain rate cycling test is also similar to that obtained in a constant strain rate test.
It is worth noting that from Fig. 4 the "apparent" stmin rate sensitivity for the present Zr-10Al-5T1-17.9Cu-14.6NI alloy is computed to be about 0.5. Although structural instabWy can contribute to some variations in determining the "true" strain rate sensitivity value, its influence is not expected to be sufficiently great to imply a "tree" stmin rate sensitivity value of as high m one. In Other~o~, the pn~nt~oy dws not behave. like a Newtonian fluid. The non-Newtonim behavior may bS~a"sed by the fwt tit the S@UCSUre of the alloy in the supercooled liquid region is thermally unstable. Upon them~exPosum, and particularly under an external appfied st~ss, the amOwhous stmcturc tends to crystallize and Es"Its in a mixture of crystalline and amorphous structure. ExpenmentaIy, it is cballengi"g to ex~"e he~~c~m nf a supewl~tically deformed specimen, primarily because tested samples necked dow to ne@ a poim, sample pRPmtio" for either x-ray diffraction Or TEM study is, drercforc, difficult. Moreover, the present exFriments~em performed in air, which resulted serious oxidation on test samples (see next section). 'llre presence of a {Iffractio" pattern may be simply indicative of oxide formatinn.
However, if an SIIOYindeed has a mixed Cr'ystalline.plus-amorpbo"s stmcmR, to a first approximation, the tntal deformation rate can be expressed by:
&mm, =(l-JJ.
&flm+f. Ec,
where E~otalis the total stmin rate, &~and &~Y are the strain rates caused by the amorphous and crystalline phases, respectively, and f, is the volume fmctinn of the crystalline phase. Since the plastic flow of an amnrphous alloy can be described by &am= Au, and the plastic flow of a nanocrystalline, superplastic alloy can be described by EGW= B cr2, where a is the flow stress, and A and B am material constants, Equation (1) can be rewritten as:
It is obvious that the stmin rate sensitivity, which is the reciprocal of the stress exponenL would be between 0.5, the value fnr groin boundary sliding mechanism in tine-gained crystalline material, and unity, the value for Newtonian viscous flow.
It is interesting to comment on the dmstic reduction in tensile elongation fmm 650% at713K to virhmlly zero at 743K.
A temperature of 743K is abnve the crystallization temperahne of the alloy (-729K). At this temperature, the allny has a nanocrystalline structure consisting of many intermetallic phases.
Conventional wisdom suggests that an ultmtlne groin size alloy should have a large tensile elongation, presumably resulting fmm extensive groin boundary slidlng. However, it must be pointed out that, in the case of grain boundmy sliding, sliding strain must be properly accommodated either by dMusional flow or by dklncation slip (e.g., climb or glide) across neighboring groins, in order to prevent cavitation and, thus, fracture. However, dislocation slip in an ordered, multicomponent intennetallic compound is difficult at temperatures near TX, Also, diffusional processes am nnt expected to be sufficiently fast to accommodate sliding stmins at strain rates of -10-2 s-1. This offers an explanation fnr a high m value but low tensile elongating in metallic glasses at temperatures near Tx. It is WOA noting that, nn accommodation is needed for pnre Newtonian flnw.
Micrnatrueture and Fracture surface
Zr-based metallic glasses have poor oxidation resistance. For e~~~e, the cress-section microstructure in the vicinity of the fracture srnfage of the sample tested at 713K and 10 s is shown in Fig. 5 . As expcctcd, the internal stmchrrc is featureless. However, an oxide layer, estimated to be about 4 pm thick, is present. The layer was extremely brittle and non-uniform in thickness. The uneven thickness suggests that oxide layer was fractured and new surface was continuously created, but immediately oxidti, as a result of sample stretching. The fomration and fracturing of oxide layer is not expected to atkt significantly the flow stress since the layer thickness is relatively lnw. It has also little effect nn the ductility, since the material is nnt notch sensitive in the supercooled liquid region, except in the final stage nf deformation.
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,, .,..,.., It is well known that, at room tempmmrre, the f~~~Smface of~~e~c glass efiwIts a vein pattern f13g. 6), as a result of the sudden release of elmtic energy at~mm [2] , .MSo, sample dues not show my necking ufter fracturing.
These are typical fmcmm~hm~ri$ti~~for metic glaases deformed inhomogeneously.
In contmst, metalfic glasses show strong~esis~ce to nwking in the supercooled liquid region; tfrk is readily observed in Fig. 1 . The strong "ech"g~si~~ce is aPPWntlY a result of high strain rate sensitivity.
Fig. 6
Vein pattern furmed on the fracture surface of amorphous of Zr-10AI-5TL17.9Cu-14.6N1 tested in tension at room temperature. Melted druplets arc readily seen.
'lIre fmctme surface of the ssrnple tested at 663K snd st a strsin rute of 10-2 S-l is shown in Fig. 7 . It app~s mat vein .patt~persists even at 663 K,, where homogeneous deformation prevails. However, a close exsrmnahon of Fig. 7 mdlcates thst the pattern N actually different from that observed at room temperature. Specifically, the ridges between voids are much higher and there is no indication uf melting. In addition, lsrge voids were present. These voids were obviously developed prior to the final frschrre of the samplw they were formed under a trisxial stress. As shown in Fig. 1 , the sample exhibits considerable necking. The reduction in area for the 663 K ssrnple was about 96%. At 683K sample fractured nearly to a chisel point (reduction in ureD99%). The frschrrc surface, as shown in Fig. 8 , reveals a ductile dimple tlactme with the absence of vein pattern. The brittle-to-ductile tmnsitiun fmm inhomogeneorrs to homogeneous deformation is clearly rcveukd by the fracture surface appeamrce. Fig. 7 Fracture surface of the sample tested at 663K and at a strsin rate uf 10-2 a_l. ', .. Fig. g Fracture surface of the sample tested at 683K and at a strain rate of 10-2 S-l reveals a ductile dimple apee~ce with the absence of vein pattern.
SUMMARY
The deformation behavior of a Zr-10Al-5Tl-17.9Cu-14.6Ni metalfic glass was characterized in the supercooled liquid region. The alloy was observed to exMbit a large tensile elongation in this region; a maximum tensile elongation of over 600'% was recorded at 698-7 13K at a Klgh strain rate of 10_2 S-l. The superplastic properties, e.g. flow stress and elongation, arc found to be very sensitive to testing temperature. As a result of structural instabilities it is dltlcult to determine the "true" strain rate sensitivity vafue. Despite this dMiculty, experimental results indkated that the alloy dces not behave like a Newtonian fluid (rn=l). It is suggested that the non-Newtonian behavior is caused by the concurrent crystallization of the amorphous structure during deformation; a mixed crystalline-plus-amorphous stmcture was actually tested. At tempe.rstures sbuve the crystallization temperature, in spite of having a namxystalline structure, the alloy exhibit limited ductility. This is a result of poor strain accommodation at grain triple junctions. Mlcrostmctural examination of the fracture sample is now underway.
